EU Declaration of Conformity

We, the company

KOLLMORGEN Corporation
201 Rock Road
Radford, VA 24141 USA

hereby on our sole responsibility declare the conformity of the product series

Servo drive AKD (types AKD-x0030y ... AKD-x0240y with x=B,P,T,M and y=6,7)

with the following directives:

- EC Directive 2006/42/EG
  Directive for machinery
  Used harmonized standards
  EN 61800-5-2:2007
  EN ISO 13849-1:2008
  EN ISO 13849-2:2012

- EC Directive 2014/30/EC
  Electromagnetic compatibility

- EC Directive 2014/35/EC
  Electrical devices for use in special voltage limits
  Used harmonized standard EN61800-5-1:2007

Year of EC-Declaration 2009

Issued by: Compliance Engineer
David Digby Empson
Radford, Virginia 12 April 2016

Legally valid signature

The above-mentioned company has the following technical documentation for examination:

- Proper operating instructions
- Setup Software
- Diagrams / software source codes (for EU authority only)
- Test certificates (for EU authority only)
- Risk analysis acc. to ISO12100
- Other technical documentation (for EU authority only)

The special technical product documentation has been created.

Responsible person for documentation:

David Digby Empson, Compliance Engineer
Kollmorgen Corporation
201 W Rock Road, Radford VA, 24141-4099
+ 1 540 639 2495